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Local high schoolers create new book series for kids which promotes positive self-

image, diversity and anti-bullying. 

 

WASHINGTON DC METRO AREA - Local sisters from Hayfield 

Secondary School in Fairfax County, VA., Nalani and Leila Butler 

recently published their first book.  Paige Saves the Day, a children’s 

book about a happy 3rd grader who despite being bullied because of the 

things that make her different, enjoys using her creativity to entertain 

her family and friends with stories in which she and her dog, 

Peppermint, are superheroes who always save the day!  The book is 

recommended for second to fifth-grade reading levels and parents 

reading to their toddlers and young children. 

Nalani (12th grade) and Leila (11th grade) collaborated during a summer 

break from school to develop culturally diverse characters and engaging 

stories for a children’s book series which tackles themes of self-esteem, 

bullying, individuality, diversity, creativity, and friendship.  Younger kids require adults to tackle 

such complicated topics sooner because dealing with social challenges are a part of their daily 

experience. The sisters believe their series can aid parents struggling to tactfully initiate discussions 

that will provide social and emotional guidance for their children.  

"When developing the series, we felt it was important to incorporate themes currently impacting kids 

that sometimes may be uncomfortable for adults to discuss," stated Leila Butler.  "We hope the books 

will make it easier for kids and adults to openly discuss these themes,” added Nalani. 

Paige Saves the Day is the first book in the series and is available now through BookButler Publishing 

Company (www.TheBookButler.com), Amazon and most online retailers, and select retail stores. 
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For more information about the authors, visit: 

www.TheBookButler.com 

 
For more information about Paige Saves the Day, or to  

schedule an interview with Nalani and Leila, or to have  

them come to your school or event, contact: 

 

BookButler Publishing Company 

9801 Apollo Drive, #6060  

Upper Marlboro, MD 20792 

 

Media Contact:  Aaron C. Butler 

info@TheBookButler.com 
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